COLLEGE OF LAW
JD FACTS AT A GLANCE
Miami’s Public Law School

GRADUATE SUCCESS

88% First-time bar pass rate on the Florida Bar Exam since July 2015

#1 in Florida

90% Employment*
Of the 2021 graduates seeking employment, 90% of the class of 2021 secured employment in professional positions, including those requiring bar passage or for which a JD is preferred.

*As of August 1, 2022.

2022 CLASS PROFILE*

2,133 applicants
482 admitted
142 enrolled
24 average age

*As of August 27, 2022

JD STUDENT BODY

510 students

64% of our students are diverse
DEGREES & PROGRAMS

Joint Master’s Degree Offerings
• Business Administration
• Construction Management
• Criminal Justice
• Environmental Studies
• International Business
• Latin American & Caribbean Studies
• Psychology
• Public Administration
• Social Work

Experiential Learning
• FIU Law Practice
  • Family Law
  • Guardianship
• Externships
  • Judicial
  • Criminal
  • Civil
    • Corporate and Finance
    • Environmental
    • Public Interest
    • Federal
    • Compliance
    • Government
    • Private Law Firms
• Clinics
  • Carlos A. Costa Immigration & Human Rights Clinic
  • Immigrant Children’s Justice Project
  • Death Penalty Clinic
  • Community Lawyering Clinic
    • Neighborhood Help Project
    • FIU Embrace
  • Business Innovation & Technology Clinic
    • Small Business Project
    • Trademark Project

Advocacy Teams
• Appellate Advocacy (Moot Court)
• Trial Advocacy Program
• International Arbitration
• Negotiation and Mediation

Academic Offerings
• Certificate in Environmental Law
• Certificate in Intellectual Property Law
• Master of Law for Foreign Lawyers (LLM)

KEY DATES AND TUITION

February 15th
FAFSA priority deadline

March 15th
Scholarship priority deadline

June 30th
Application deadline

Annual (in-state) Tuition
• Day: $21,407
• Evening: $14,501
• Student Fees: $399

Annual (out-of-state) Tuition
• Day: $35,651
• Evening: $24,151
• Student Fees: $399

Per Credit Hour
• In-state: $690.54
• Out-of-state: $1,150.03

Contact Us:
Office of Admissions & Financial Aid
Rafael Diaz-Balart Hall
11200 S.W. 8th Street RDB 1050
Miami, Florida 33199
(305) 348-8006
lawadmit@fiu.edu

Facebook: FIU College of Law
Instagram: @fiu_law
Twitter: @fiulaw

law.fiu.edu